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BOOST for a GREATER flONROE
SHORT LOCAL STORIES

Vstag Let el Interesting Items
Ye rrobeUr Did Net Know.

Mr. Ed Williams was a business
visitor in Hunnewell Monday.

Dr. Hornback Oculist and Aurist
Hannibal Mo.

Mrs. J. D. Robey was a Quincy

visitor Monday.

Miss Opal Vaughn was a Hanni-

bal visitor Saturday.

Plenty barrel salt at E. L Ander-

son V son and Anderson & Mudd.

Betsy Ross and George Washing-

ton wil be at the school auditorium
Tueeda) afternoon. Come.

Miss Bess Montgomery was the
guest of her sister Miss Lottie in
Sbelbyville several days last week.

Miss Sneda Adams, of Shelbiua,
came Friday for several days visit
with ber sister Mrs J. S. Starrett.

We have home money to loan on

farm lunds in amounts from $500.00

to $150000 -- A S. Jayne & Son.

Mrs. Lula Auten. of Shelbina,
was the guest of Miss Margaret
McCarty Thursday.

Washington program by grade
pupils school auditorium Tuesday
afternoon Feb. 22

Misses Bess and Alma VanMurter
played fur a dance at Lukenan
Monday evening.

See the series of patriotic tab-

leaux and drills Tuesday afternoon
given by grade pupils.

Drive away the blues by coming
to see the Italian troupe George has
a pleasant word for everybody.

Home money to loan on farms
or City property, good terms and
quick service Node Green. 3-- 9

Mrs. Will Hurd and children, of
Stoutsville. spent Saturday and
Sunday with her father G. W. Hagsa

Mrs. H. M. Harrison and children
were the guests of her parents at
Hunnewell Saturday and Sunday.

Meet your friends at the Italian
Bazaar. One day only. Don't forget
Ike date or place.

Miss Ruth Hoare returned home
'Saturday from several days visit
with Mrs. Roland Reed near
Lakenan

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Jaeger, of

Hannibal were the guests of bis
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jaeger
Sunday.

Mrs. Ivan Yates and two children
went to Clarence Friday for several
days visit with ber parents R. O.

Stribling and wife.

Mrs. Wesley Drescher end baby,
of Quincy, who have been the
guests of relatives in this city the
past week returned borne Saturday.

Is adore Thomas, who has been in

the taxi-ca- b business in Quincy for
some time, has sold out bis busi-

ness there and will return to his
farm near this city. His many
friends will be glad to have him
back again.

Of late a number of cases of petty
theft have been reported in Shelbina
The people are pretty well satisfied
that the work is home talent and
have abort decided that patience
ceases to ba a virtue so if soroegoe

dosent look: ei, there will be sore
enough Uoublv

ScbI Net

The third meeting of the High
School Literary will be held Thurs-

day Feb. 17. at tbe High School

Auditorium. The program will be

the play "She Stoops to Conquer,"

given by the Senior Class. The High

School Orchestra will furnish the
music.

The Basket Ball game was well

attended Friday evening and was
much more interesting than the
score 595. would indicate. The
Quincy girls are good sports and
took their defeat well. After the
game both teams went out to the
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Proctor where an enjoyable
social evening was spent.

The Radio Club Saturday received
correct time from the Springfield
station. Several messages have
lately been received by the
operators.

The Basket Ball team Friday
goes to Moberly where they play on
the "glassy" floor that caused
Shelbiim's defeat. However the girls
with the weeks practice and en-

couragement gained from lust weeks
game, have no fears.

Going Higher.

S. B. Thiehoff has received word
that his brother. J. R. Thiehoff is
now Train Master of the Spokane-Vancouv- er

branch of the Northern
Pacific. Mr. Thiehoff went to the
Northern Pacific about four years
ago. After breaking about two
weeks on a freight train he was
made freight conductor and within
two months be was promoted to
passenger conductor. Mr. Thiehoff

understands the railroad business
and is perfectly reliable and always
looking after the interests of his
employer. He will continue to rise
in tbe business and will hold more
important positions in the near
future, end what is more he will

make good.

Bank Holidays.

Tbe Banks of Monroe City will be
closed on the following holidays
this year.

Feb. 22.
May 30.
July 4.

Sept 4.

Oct 12.
All primary and general elections.
Nov. 30.
Dec. 25.

Farmers Merchants Bank.
Monroe City Bank
The Citizens Bank.

Century Club Meeting.

Tbe Home-Econom- meeting of
the Century Club met with Miss

Marguerite Reid Tuesday afternoon.
Tbe bouse was artistically decorat-

ed in Valentines and Cupids appro
priate for tbe season At one-thirt- y

the guests were ushered into the
dining room where a dainty five
course luncheon was served. After
having enjoyed so many delicious
things to eat every one was pre-

pared for the short but enthusias-
tic meeting that followed. Miss
Cleo Patton assisted by Mesdames
Boucher, Thompson, Buell, Schweer
and Longmire led a most interest-
ing discussion on Eliminating

At the close of the
masting every one received a Val-

entine hop the Valentine box. The
hostess was assisted by Mrs. Patton
and Handly. V

ABOUT THE CCUXCKES

'Marting Caswarntfia the
Different BswamlnsMans.

This Cslsmn CI Prsmstly si
A. M. Basil Wsdn Say.

PRESBYTERIAN.

Regular services at 1 1 a. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30 p. ui
Tbe public cordially invited to all

services.
CHRISTIAN

Bible School 9 45 a. m.

Preaching at 11 a. in. and at
7:30 p. m.

Boys Club 6:15 p. m.
The Red and Blue contest is hav

ing the desired results. 143 pres
ent last Sunday with tbe Blue Car
as far as Macon, Mo Tbe Red Car
will be thru Monroe pretty soon
you had better get in.

The meeting begins next Sunday.
Dr. Sharpe will be present at the
morning service and will speak.
But the meeting will begin at 7:30
p. m. Make your plans to be at all
the services. You can't afford to
miss a single meeting.

The public cordially invited. A
welcome awaits you at each and all
of the services. If a stranger make
yourself known and you will want
to come again.

W Garnet Alcorn, Pastor.

METHODIST

Sunday was a good day with us
all around. There were over 250
in S. S. and a good size congrega
tion out for the morning worship. I

think borne of you were surprised
at tbe theme, but I told you it
would make you think, and the
farther we go into it, the more in
teresting it will be. This is not a
dream of a Turk, or imagination of
a few fanatics.

A word to tbe S. S. workers, re-

member that we are not tbro. Our
progress has been wonderful; we
have as many in S. S- as we have
on the church register, that menus
over 300, but the work is not over
nor is tbe consecration pledge out
We took it for four months and here
is a lot of work that must be done
yet, for I am one do not believe
in a brush heap campaign. What
are numbers without persons. Yet
there are people in this world who
think if they have a certain report
they have won the battle, but this
is not true.

Next Sunday at 10:45 Dr. Paul
Linn will preach for us and all who
would like to hear him. He is not
coming in behalf of the school, but
to meet his old friends and preach
for them. Now you know Paul
Linn. He left a $6000 pulpit to be
President of Central College, and he
did a work there no other one man
ever did for any school. At night
we will have two places we can at
tend for the night service. Bro.

J Hale is a great preacher, and I am
glad be came to us. The other man
has the same reprutation, and there
is no reason why both of them
should not have a great crowd to
preach to Sunday night. I am a
great stickler for a pledge, sad I
want to say for my church, that I
will not hold an evening service at
long as one of the churches of
Monroe is in s revival. As I un
derstand it this is the agreement
among tbe churches, there will be
no evening services at long as a

(Continued on back page)

Gopton-Jsckso- n.

The Gupton home near Heather
was tbe scene of one of the prettiest
weddings of tbe season on Tuesday
Feb. 15 when Miss Jewell Gupton
and John Jackson were united In
marriage by Rev. C. L Hoy.

Tbe bridesmaid was Miss Opal
Crain, niece of the bride. Millard

DeLashmutt attended the groom.

Miss Beulah Jackson played tbe
wedding march.

Immediately after the ceremony
which was performed in t!i living
room, the bridul party and guests
repaired to the dining nm ii where
an elaborate dinner was nerved.
The dining room was tastefully
aecorated for the omi-i-- The
principal feature being the beauti
ful wedding cake that graced the
center of the table.

The bride is the daughter of Zack
Guptou and is,a beautiful and ac
complished young lady.

The groom is the son f Mrs.

Emma Jackson. He is a popular
young farmer with a larae circle
of friends.

In the alternoon the ymi g couple
left in an automobile fr Quincy
They will visit other plae s before
they return to tbe Gupti n farm
where they will reside.

We join their many ttiends in
wishing them a bright a d happy
future.

Class Meeting

Miss Edna Swearingeo was hostess
Wednesday of last week, to her
Sunday school class. After the
business meeting slit" served
delicious refreshments.

Miss Maude Scott also entertained
the class recently at th- - home of

her sister Mrs. Walter I ait A de
lightful time was repnrud. This is
Miss Etta Bu i kin's clii-- and the
class has a membership of about
two dozen. Their class meetings are
well attended and very much en-

joyed

New Organ Here.

The new organ for the Baptist
Church has arrived and they are
putting it in today. It will take a
week perhaps to install it. It wa
purchased of George Kilgen & Son
of St. Louis and cost $227.'.

The organ is a memorial to Mrs
Jus S. Scoit.

At tbe Post Office.

Next Tuesday being Washington s
birthday, the Rural Carriers will
not make their trip aurl Sunday
hours will be observe) at the Post
office.

The Italian Baza i .

An Italian B iz.i.ir will be given
under the auspicious of the
Holy Rosary School Alumni
at Pikes hall Tuesd ly F -- Nruary 22

The doors will opei ,tt 2 o'clock
and a pleasant time is itssured to
everyone. George hh Martha
Washington with their attendants
will meet all guests . i the dour
and conduct (hem n rough the
building to the diff rmt booths
which will consist of F.incy work.
A fishing pond. R"freshmeuts.
Candy and Popcoru a d a Fruil
Cart.

The Orchestra will furnish music
during the eutire aftirnoon and
evening. After (he entertaining
feature is over a danre will con
elude the program.

SHORT LOCAL STORIES

Being a Let el Interesting Items
You Probably Did Not Know.

Mrs. E. W. Schweer was a Qui icy
visitor Monday.

Mrs. C. L Henderson was a
Quiucy visitor Monday.

Will Hayden was a Quincy visiinr
Monday.

Miss Margaret Patton was
Quincy visitor Friday.

For Rent -- 175 acre r asture smith
of city. See A. S Jayne & Son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W Longrmre
were Quincy visitors Friday.

T. B. Hayden went to Hanni: ,il
Friday to see his uiotbor Mrs.
Susan Huydeu.

Mrs. Ed Feency unci son Tom, of
Ely, were the guests of her father
Thus. Lee Friday and Saturday.

Have your pictures made thi
yeur on your birthday at Miss
Belle Johnson's Studio.

Don't fail to see the army nf 1778

at Valley Forge Tuesday iiterinH-r- i

school auditorium

J. C. Kincaid through Ed Yo..ctl
sold his automobile to A. II. Doi.l.y
Monday.

Try a piece nf Cherry pie Ht

Bazaar. Martha is ccriin!y a g:i I

cook.

Mrs. Tnos. Robisun, .it Hanniiml.
was the guest of Mr- -. Lambert.

Hunan Friday night and Saturduv.

Miss Alma Pierctal! was M'f.

guest of relatives Hnd friends ;i!

Lakenan from Sunday to Tuesdm

Boslou Tea Party. Be sure :

see it as presented at scIiuj! a , li

toriuiu.

Mrs. Z. F. Leake went to Mavtmnl
Saturday for d.iys nst
with her mother.

Miss Bess Haricot k Sa:i-da-

and Sunday it!i with home-folk- s

near Ely.

Mrs .1 R. Leake was the gum' i f

her pagents J. A. McAtee mid

at Hunnewell Saturday and Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tattle. ( f

came Friday for a visit with
his brother R. Ttittle :nd wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sherman ;'!
little son, of Hannibal, were tlw
guests of her parents F. M. Aulott
and wife Saturday and Sind.iy.

Misses Beulah Simiiis. Helen Pic.
ami Margaret Adam and lietliy
atteuded a inasnne date; ;il

Lakenan Monday etetiii'i!.

Mrs Gorge Dve. "f CI ifu".
came Fridy for several day vim?

with her parents C. L. Drescher and
wife.

UNAVOIDABLE DELAY

Owing to a break down we ure at
least 3 hours late .

Sudden Death.

Mrs. A. S. Janes received wirl
this morning that her brother Row
E. B. Redd passed away at his hom

in Arrowsmith III. st'. 12:1) lint
night. Heart failure was-th- came
of his death. The dece:Hal!,U'..weU
known to many here and ths fami'v
has the sympathy of the mjmtiouV
in this sad hour.

At this time the Vhiivs "e
have not heard whit hrMar" .i
have been made for the fuusr.il


